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Summary


	DescriptionVladika Petar II Petrović.pdf	
Српски / srpski:  Petar II Petrović Njegoš, za života poznat kao vladika Rade (po rođenju Rade Tomov Petrović;13 novembra.1813 - 10. oktobar, 1851) bio je pjesnik, filozof, episkop i vladar.

English:  Petar II Petrović Njegoš, known during his life as Bishop Rade (after the birth of Rade Tomov Petrović; November 13, 1813 - October 10, 1851), was a poet, philosopher, bishop and ruler.

	Date	
1901
	Source	
Fotografija iz biografskog leksikona Znameniti Srbi 19.veka I, iz 1901. godine, koji se čuva u Zavičajnom odeljenju Biblioteke grada Beograda https://www.bgb.rs/
	Author	
Unknown authorUnknown author




		Ова датотека је донација Библиотеке града Београда, у оквиру програма стажирања реализованог од стране Викимедије Србије.
 
This file is donated by the Belgrade City Library, as part of the Wikipedian in Residence program implemented by Wikimedia Serbia.
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	This work published in Serbia is in the public domain because its copyright expired pursuant to the Yugoslav Copyright Act of 1978 which provided for copyright term of the life of the author plus 50 years, respectively 25 years for photograph or a work of applied art. This applies to works already in the public domain on or before December 29, 2004 when a new copyright act became valid.
The work meets one of the following criteria:


	a) a work of known authorship and the author died before January 1, 1954

	b) an anonymous work and it was published before January 1, 1954

	c) a photograph or a work of applied art published before January 1, 1973



A source should be included so that the status can be verified.


Note that other works enter the public domain 70 years after the author's death or 70 years after publication if the work was published anonymously. If this is the case please use {{PD-old-70}}.
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Captions
EnglishBishop Petar II Petrović was a Serbian bishop and poet.

SerbianVladika Petar II Petrović bio je srpski vladika i pesnik.
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